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X-Country Team Set
For IC4=A's Monday

(Continued From Page Three)
Lurgh Although a "dailt horse" so
fat as first place is concerned,
Maule can be depended upon to
place A% lam the first ten hnisheis

Len Henderson, thoroughly te-

coseied Item a pulled muscle, has
shoun ,steady impio‘ement and is

eager to put out all he has Cap-
tain Charley Pieice bus done a
nondetful,job of keeping his team 3

monde high and has tutted
good petfotmances ut iheil meet

Shows at . 1.30, 3.00, 6.30, 8.30
Complete Show as late as . 9.05

LAST TIMES TODAY
A real love story a marvelous
east . . . laughs every time you
wink . and sweet and rapid
rhythms'

SHIRLEY TEMPLE

"Just Around the
Corner"

with
Charles Farrell - Joan Davis

Amanda Duff - Bert Lahr
Bill Robinson

The Weavers are a'feudin' In the
best traditions of the mountains.
but the fumin' feuders of the foot.
hills fall Into hilarious foolishness
when a mountain miss turns soft
in the strong arms of a surveyor
from the,elty

WEAVER BROTHERS
and ELVIRY

In

Town. in 'Arkansam"
~./ , with -

411ph Byrd June Storey
Pinky Tomlin

MON.-TUES.-WED
The thrilling story of a woman
whose 'courage,carried her beyond
the frontier into strange adven-
ture. A majestic episode in the
historic drama of India!- '

SABU - RAYMOND MASSEY ',
DESMOND TESTER

ROGER LIVESEY
VALERIE HOBSON •

` , - in
Alexander KOrda's

"DRUMS'.'

Johnny Strange, Gtaham
and Herb Islipson oil! complete the
team that me to make the tip

The Lions have not non as
IC4-A championship since 1930 and
Coach Werner is hoping that "this
is the year." Should his fondest
hopes be realized, his haiimis nill
repeat the %honing made by the
1927 edition of Lion hinneis Un-
der Coach Cantmell, Penn State
snept the meet, ninning the saist-
tA and fieshmen team pines nith
Bill Cox '2B and Dick Detnilei '32.
ionming anay nith first plates it
the ‘iiisity and fieshmen lute,
iespectively

cctthem;r
Shows at 1 30, 3 00, 6 30, and 8.30
Complete show as late as 9:05 p m

LAST TIMES TODAY
An efficient, officious career girl
whose business ..is running other,
people's affairs . a young inven

tor who doesn't want to be told
what to do an eccentric )nil•
Bonaire with a passion for cooking
.

. and an imported chef who
cooks up more delectable laughs
than he does delicious dishes!

CONSTANCE BENNETT
•in

`SERVICE DELUXE'
- with -

VINCENT PRICE
CHARLIE RUGGLES

HELEN BRODERICK
MISCHA AUER

SATURDAY ONLY
Sensational expose of fake miracle
racket in the thrilling drama of a
night' )club hostess who turned
"evangelist."

SALLY EILERS

"Tarnished Angel"
with =-

Lee Bowman Ann Miller
Alma Kruger• Paul Guilfoyle

Faculty Maps
Reform Drive

(Continued From Page One)

and 01010 unitot m s), utem of
faculty pt omotion

3—Low faculty saltily scales nos
prevailing m SC% elal of the
schools should be brought up to
the lel. el pi evading in those
schools of the College -which
maintain adequate and satisfac-
tot v faculty satin y scales

I—ln °Wei to fostet a gteatei
:quilt of inlet-faculty harmony,
it is impelative that a mole

rational faculty baldly scale be
adopted in place of the piesent
.tstein and that such Sathuy
schedules be made Lommensui-
ate mith the tank of staff mem-
bets

s—ln mile] to piovule a fullet op-
iantunity lot advanced study
and seLf-ionnotement to the
younger members of out facul-
ty -at a time Ashen tt stould be
most useful to them, sabbatical
Imes should be piotided lot
assistant ptofessms and associ-

ate professors on the same basis
as at piesent ptevails lot full
ptofessms., it being,undeistood
that the years of set vice as in-
sta uctot be counted tonaid eli-
gibility fot such leave

6—Teaching loads should be kept
/at a point conducive to the best

teaching efficiency
7—The election of faculty apart-

ments on the campus as a Col-
lege-sponsored self-liqualating
piojeet

B—We believe that the emsting
system of ta.. assessment in
State College unjustly dlsciim-

anates against members of the
College staff and that this mat-
te' constitutes a legitimate sub-
ject of imedigation and action
by the Association

Di Pundt, inviting cooperation
fioni the local ehaptei of the Am-
cucan Association of Univeisity
Piofessois, declaied that his 01-
ganization could JOlll with the As-
sociation in any (dolts to fuithei
piogi essive ^nicasuiei on the cam-
pus

MON., TOES, WED I
Their wings are a badge of cour-
age for'man's conquest of the air!
FRED MacMURRAY

. RAY MILLAND
LOUISE CAMPBELL

"Men With Wings"
Andy Devine Walter Abel

Lynne Overman ' Porter Hall
IN GLORIOUS TECHNICOLOR

MIOMMIOMM!!ICIIII
pertly repaired, portable and (A-

lice machines for sale or rent Dial
2342 Hairy If Mann, 127 West
Bemei avenue 1311 yi

TENNIS RACKETS RESTRUNG-
All li.ollc guaranteed. Rackets

called for and delivered The Re
stringer, 206 West College avenue
Dial 3.160 BB yi

LOST—Ode Midshipman ...,_ sonRe
bat in Cornet Room Suturdav

Cl ening Co ernmeLt In°pert,
Please I Multi to Student. Union
No questionb asked

10 ltLoanp TB

AND ALL DAY SUNDAY

®That's when most long '

distance rates are reduced.
THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY OF PENNSYLVANIA

THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

- • - OF -

STATE COLLEGE

Member of
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

.

„

Friday,-November ;11, 1938

Espenshade Named
Pi of A Howry Espenslia6-

formei head of the Department of,
English Composition, was named
to the State College School Board'
yestet day funning, succeeding
Thomas G Hatigh, iesigned.
tom expiies in Januaiy, 1930,-Z-

_ The Univei city of Kentucky Ilea
established a department of social

0„7,..gez

Copyrsght 1938. Imam:* EinesTOBACCO CO

ev.

...the,blend that can't be copied' =

...the RIGHT COMBINATION oftheworld's bestcigarette tobaccoS

These action shots of ;
"Whizzer" White famous .411-Americattj;

football star.. . show what it;takes to
triple threat man.' /

C° - ClC)riir- -N-kLa ..51j1V.LET
. . that's the reason Cheste,rfiel44,

stands outfrom theL,others
Thereason ,Cher sterftektig

different is becauguittOmbines the.:,
smoking qualitiesofthe'#cirld'
cigarette, tobabca's- in one, cigarette..-A'

It's the "right combination,of thespq:'
tobaccos. riiielibric-groyvnit
andnroinaticTurkish;rolled in 'Mr! 4-
cignrettepaiier...that Makes,thesti
erfield a better bigareOelor/Voti
smoke...milder and better-iisting:6

e4f
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•

•
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•un Your Way ® :Penn,. •

• F

rto AMITY: ,•

f
,

• z: :AT

CLASSIFIED

FOR RENT—Double loom with
willful table single beds Inquile

112 South Pugh sticet of dial 3.186
112-2tpdbl)

IF TILE PERSON v.ho Wllb seen
taking a al ay I eveisible topcoat

fioni SL A on Wednesday be-
tueen 1 and 2 o'clock will intuin
it to the Student Union,ollite be-
foie Tuesday, theme will be no fun-
them investigation made of the
matte). 1.16-I.tpdtb

WANTED Foul passengers to
Penn game in closed cal leaving

Ft day at so., 'awning Sunday
Call 9115. " 115•ltpdgd

WILL THE BOY A% hose glasses
weie,lost the evening of Oda-

bei 31, neat the Litnaty pleas.!
all Room 155 Athet ton Hall

Evenings at , . . 6.30, 8.30
Last complete show as late as 9.05

TODAY ONLY
Charles Bickford - Nan Grey

Barton MacLane - Frank Jenks
'Andy Devine - Tom Brown I

Preston Foster
=.-- In -

"THE STORM"

GEORGE O'BRIEN 1,
WALTER MILLER

KAY SUTTON
^ In ‘,

"Lawless Valley"

MONDAY ONLY ,

BARTON MacLANE
TOM KENNEDY

GLENDA FARRELL
in —'

"TORCHY GETS
HER MAN"

PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

1 Women in Sports I
Open house at White Hull was

a big success nith about ty,o han-
dled v, omen, mostly freshman,
competing in the Natious sports
T11(33, 'Su di.hed from dancing, boml..
mg, badminton, ping-pong, bridge
to sw, miming

The pool was open foi the fit
time Wednesday to all women, with
the iequitement that they neat the
tank suits and Inmg then own
swimming caps Plans ate ander
way to open the pool every aftei-
noon, including Sattuday and Sun-
say, with a possibility of evening

plunge houis
Doughnuts and inlet woe seised

by the lefieshment committee, in-
cluding Mao O'Connor and Rai-
bai a Lewis `ridge Goyim and
Maige Hatiwick well' in ch.nge of
the piop am.

White Hall will be open every
Monday night horn b 30 to 9 00
o'clock lot all women who deshe
bowling, badminton, ping-pong,
deck tennis, shuffle boaid and

edge This is you' chance to mac-
tice lot intaanunah and toui;iii-
ments See the IV R A bulletin
'boat d for other bouts.

The Amy-Navy hockey game,
Dill be played next week Thilty
outstanding.hockey playcis picked
by hockey manager, captains"of
the teams, and Miss Lucy will'eor-
qitute the teams There will bic-
hockey supper at the end of the
season -

The Veonten who pattuipated to
idle last vent ate urged to attend
meetings horn 1 to 5 30 o'clock.
every Tuesday and Thlusday'M
the Amin y

Finals in tennis be played
next week Dot Radcliffe '42, Ma2.
Hall champion, Janet Hartz
Atherton champion, and Dot God-
sheik '4l, campus champion 'will
compete fm the title

All women interested m going on
a hike at 2 o'clock Sunday meet
in back of Atherton Hall '

Want ' Mail ? '

Ask McHenry
(Continued Frc Page One)

ou say el note and thine ale
hundreds like me"

(signed) A Thinket
Reminded of W C. Fields.

Typical chazacteuhations of W
C—Fields is unlit the unite' of the
following ionunds Di McHenry

"Why do rcactramues and smug
complacencies—safely ensconsed

ithin ta•-ci.empt institutional
wall, amply salaised, and with
twilight veins glowing rosily
with assurance that penkion's clo-
yet fields ;mast the hour when Inn-
ned yea„ pull off thensshoe, of ac—-
tivity and Una them into safe pas-
tures always, always begrudge
any sandal secinity to othei

A TOlNnsendite sends the follow-
ing

"A SIMIe 'and a delusion"—tatel,
you see the gi andfathei buying,
'with joy in his heart, food and
wain clothing for his gi and-chit-
then9 Can't Nou see the ,village
stoic sold out quickly of its age-
old %%toes,

"Can't you see the wholesale
houses lashed as never befol e—-
and all undo 60 veals having
wink,

"And can't you sce a soutk of
Godliness shining through—iill fogy
tuo cents?

"Why not the Townsend Plan"'

No Chapel Service Slated
These Hill be no chapel service

Sunday. because of the football
half-holiday fm tbe Penn garile
-n Philadelphia Situtd!ty

I ROLLER SKATE
Every Friday and Sunday

8 till 11
HECLA PARK
7 Miles E of Bellefonte

~~x

29 Out For Hockey
At Drill In Armory

uent)-nine candidates Julued
out WednestluN night fro the I'm
official hockey practice hold in the
Amin% Instead of in Rec Hull us
scheduled The use of the hockey
stick and plc) tot mations wet e
stt ebbed by Coach r F Davis

Practice Hill be held every Wed-
'lead,* night the Ammo until
December Candidates toi flesh-
man or varsity hockey teams are
still being called tot

Richatd .7ames Is manages pt the
team Paul Scully and 'William
Sto111(1'101 ate assistant managets
Joe Elliott is captain

McKelvey At Con%ention
Cadet Majot Volney L. McKel-

vy 1, i epiesenting the local chap
tel of ,Scabbatd and Blade at , the
national convention being held at
Berkeley,' Calif , today

, Prof Tames F Shigley of the
pie-vetei inary depot tment, has
been elected coil esponding secte-
'tai y of the Pennsylvania State
Vete' inaty Medical Association

Beat Penn!

SALLY'SANDWICH
EfiVICE -

Important Date?-
,

1,7 '

: •l No

1111-
-

4p,
' \‘

We .have:
just what
you want

for
Sport and Dress

Occasions
(also

HOSIERY, LINGERIE ,'=, l
ACCESSORIES

- PATERSON '-

HOSIERY SHOP.
134 E. COLLEGE AVE IC

Cub Booters Defeat
JoUestownH.'S., 4-0
Aided by two lucky goals sewed

when the ball deflected off defen-
sive players into the net, the Lion
Cub bootees , donned Jonestown
High, 4-0, on-the golf couise pine:
tree field Wednesday, afternoon

Al Baldwin, freshmen center
foiw.ud, was the newest offensive
player to the oall and was wedded
with both goals -

Late in the third period, Al
Jones, centei halfbackoifled a 20-
yat d shot_ into the cornet of tlw.
goal John Fishbuin tallied the
final point late in the last quartet

All semis must get appoint.
wants by Finlay of next week 'at?!
the Photo Shop lot then LaVie
pictutes


